
1. Sift and Sort through Advanced Searches that pulled the “Uncontacted People” and then created lists to 
put into Mojo triple dialer. Utilized those same lists to send workflow checking in after calling. Doing this 
20 at a time per the RG recommended number. 

2. Brought in the use of an ISA at evening times to call between 6-8:30 4-5 days/week. 
3. Began converting the uncontacted leads into “Prospects” so we call these “Conversions” at this time 

and then follow the Conversion Checklist. 

 
 

4. Created a ton of conversions in 2 RG sites www.SellingSouthTampa.com and 
www.HomesandLivingGroup.com 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HWNz5lnlpm5P3CgWjJdT7_juFSB6waXB2HoFB1Hr7Bc/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.sellingsouthtampa.com/
http://www.homesandlivinggroup.com/


 
 

5. Focused on 4 Pillars of Income: 1. Top 50/Past Clients  2. Internet/Social Media Leads 
3. Off-Market/Investment Real Estate  4. Luxury Real Estate 
 

 

 
 
 
 



 
 

6. Make Today a Masterpiece Format: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E6MZQQ0Y421W3AZZtN1Hh2UMQfVuzjioew5_A_y_v_o/edit?u
sp=sharing 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E6MZQQ0Y421W3AZZtN1Hh2UMQfVuzjioew5_A_y_v_o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E6MZQQ0Y421W3AZZtN1Hh2UMQfVuzjioew5_A_y_v_o/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

7. Closing Duties: Add daily numbers to Activity Point Spreadsheet Here: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C943nUJFVJplzei7yKFOiHzl1raDeBjusCYc5THZMfU/edit?us
p=sharing  Or building a Google Form where you can input them. www.RealEstateSuccessHabits.com  
 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C943nUJFVJplzei7yKFOiHzl1raDeBjusCYc5THZMfU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C943nUJFVJplzei7yKFOiHzl1raDeBjusCYc5THZMfU/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.realestatesuccesshabits.com/


8. Workflow Text that worked so well on all the old uncontacted leads: 
 

1st text:  
Hello {{FIRST_NAME}}, It's Buster Levin with the Selling South Tampa Team checking in. Are you currently in 
the market to purchase, sell or just need any real estate questions answered? We are trying to update our 
records and would love to assist in any way. Thanks for your reply. 
 
2nd Text: 
I just want to confirm, is this the best number to reach you on {{FIRST_NAME}}? 
 
Other Text workflow with good response: 
 
Hello {{FIRST_NAME}}, It's Buster Levin with the Selling South Tampa Team checking in to see if you are in 
need of any real estate assistance. If you don't mind replying to let me know either a time frame or to stop 
calling and texting you if preferred, I would greatly appreciate it. I'm here to help, so just let me know. Thanks. 


